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25 Sp fora a e lino advertisement in this2 column. vs weeksfor one dollar. Try it.

A FEW PAIR of Dark Brahma, yonng and old, ror
sale chep . also tome Light Brahma Cocke el at

$tqatàL T.OCKBURN, Canada St. Hamilton, Ont.

GRAND LOT of Silver Laoed Wyandotte Chicks
for sale. They aagood and&will be sold cheap as

wanttomake room. T. COCKBURN, Canada Street,
milton, Ont.

w E, ran hande a few thousand pounds more of
honey, principally comb; will pay cash or trade.

Lot us know quaility and state lowett price F. O, B.
here, also state qantity. Address E. L. GOULD &
CO., Brantford, Ont, Dealers in Bee', Queens and
Honev,.e.dîanufaturer's of Bee-Keepera' Supplies.

SILVER Laced Wyandotte Cockerels for sale, hatch-
ed tn lune; weight 7, 7j and 8 pounds ; price, $2

ed $29.50; b-st one to exchange for one as good, if
botter, difereneegiven. LESTR STOCK TAN, Kings
CO., Anagance N. B,

EYER'S 8. L. WYANDOTTES are acknowledgedM the best grand chicks for sale all bred from the
following 2 ta 4 year.old hons soored imat winter by
Mfr. Smelt: 9; five 92é each; 92 (first hen, Toronto,
'90), 91 and-pullet 92, matedwith oock, 94, cockerel 93
If 1ýlie -begets lie'," they muet pleae you. J.
MEYER, Kossuth. Mention this journal.

OR SALE.8 grand Light;Brahma Chicks, a lot of
oekerelsbns and-pullets, the.best I ever raised-

certain winners the coming winter. Brown Leghor ns
old and young. Cock and Lve hens, Silver Grey Dork-
1ng and a uatity of young Pekin Dnck', the best in
Canada. 1NO. COLE, Hamitton.

I HAVE about ao Cocks for disposal in Partridge,
Blaak and White Cochins, Light sud Dark Brahmas,

Langahens, Minorces and Hamburgs; Silver Wyandotte,
bskma= Ooctia, Langsban, Mineroa and Hamburg

Chicks for sale cheap, as I want the room. I will be
plesed ta answer ail enquiries when etamp is enclosed.
T. COCKBURN, Canada Street, Hamilton.

A PIABY FOR SALE.-54 Colonies of Bees, a1 upper
staries for estracted honey and combe, supers,

oney boards, extractor, 2 store cans holding 400 pounds
each packing boxes for outaide wintering. Everything
for tle working of it exept Foundation Mill. Founda-
tion and beeswax enougn r another season $250 for
everything eeseessed with fi. Bees in good condition.
8. MUEL STAFMRD, Sh.dde,.Ont.

Do't yau want ta improve your stock
Don't you want large, beautiful yellow
Itillan Queens, producing bees tha will

cplaseyou fully; the best honey gather-
ora on earth. Eight years carefully
breeding. 1048 Queens sold and have

huard of oal two mismated. Warranted each $1, six
for $4.50. A ilow to the tI select breeder, by re-
*$rn mail, $ W. H. LAWS' Lavaca, Ark.

zL OW OR NEVER ilaving had placed in our
banda sever Inciubators ta tell for parties who

have gono out of the business. They are now put unto
the market at a great reduction. We have thoroughly

.tested thom- and put lu ail our latest improvements
which makes them equal ta our new ones. Remember
Il these machines have great records. Two 203 egg

capacity, $25 each ;one i75 cgg capacity, $20 ; two 'co
casprcitz $20 each. For further particulars address

E GE ED INCUBATOR CO. SirP. S.-See
"large ad., go De Grassi Street Toronto. Bond 8 cent
stamp for reply.

F OR BATE air The 0nanamn Poultry Yards-Dart
and t Brahma Cockerels, only 1 each and up-

wards, bM.'fmm, ai wianiner lst and 2nd at Toronto
1890. $2 ps pu_, etc.; i Wldte China Gander bred
rom Win st aud 2n 1, at Torout 180, only

$2, a ay;1 Jaoblaone Pigeon, ond 1 • Tou.
'Geese, B, P. Rocks, Berkshire Pi, etc. Hve pair of
I*ou. Gesse which won 2nd and 3rd at Toronto 1890. If
you want4he best of bisde at the lowest possible price
write to B. R. B, SMITH, Brighton, Ontario.

I HAVE tu o specially reserved S. C. B. legh
erl which I wll sell for $2 each.-J. W. B

Lindsay, Ont.

SALE-Indian Games, Wyandottee,
horns. A few good birds ta spare. Send

JOHN GRAY, Todusorden.

F OR 8A LE-1 Partiridge Cochin Cook and 3SC
'"6 Light Brahma Cockerels ; also a few Pal

varie ty which are aIl first.class ; no culls ship
H. Marshall, Bec'y Perfection Fanciers Club, D
Oat.
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F OR SALE.-A lot of Partridge Cochin Cocks at $2
and $3 each also two pair of Light Brahmam, and

a pair of Black Eamburgs. T. COCKBURN, 64 Canada
Street. Hamilton, Ont.

LIOR SALE.-2 pair Black lava Chicks; 2 pair White
Cochin Chioks ; also 2 Black Cochin pullets, very

large with great toe featbering. All are a i birds.T
D. .OBERTSON, box 164 Gutlph, Ont.

iOUR fine W. Rock cockerels bred from pen average
L score 9, ; 1 Cock 92j; 1 White Leghorn Cock itu-
ported ; 2 White Cockerels and 4 Brown, extra fine-
For Sale Cheap. D. L. SOMERVILLE, Esquesin1g,
Ont.

UST BE SOLD.-A good pair of White Indian
Games, colored Indian '3ame Cockerel, Wyan-

datte Cockerels, Fancy Pigeons and other atock.
Wanted -a 1ow good W ite Rock Hous. JOHN GRAY,
Todmorden, Ont. 4

FOR SALE.-A Gerred Insubator, 100 egg capacitY
In good working order, nearly new. This machine

ha% s itched 80 per cent.,-cost $80. Will sel at a
treasonable p tee, or exchane f r best offer in fowls•
Address the Editor of THIS JOU RNAL.

F OR SALE.-Stock from imported Mammoth Bronze
1Turkeys, Mammoth Light and Dark brahmas,

and Partridge Cochins. The finest ta be had. Silver
Grey, and White Dorking s. Come and judge for yoir
se ves.-JOSEPH KINSEY, Doon, Ont.

HONEY FOR SALE-I have a quantity of first
slass extracted honey for sale at ten cents a lb.

I will put it up to suit purchasers in 2j, 5 and 10 lb.
pals. Pails will cost, 4c. 6c. and 10c. each.-
ED WARD LUNAN. Bottonville, Ont.

FO0R SALE -A'lot of fine, strong. healthy, vigorOus
Co:kerels and rullets in the very pink of condition.

Stock is a No. 1. Won the following prizes at Almonte
and Ottawa this fal I: lot on Cook and Hen ; and lst Lt
2nd on Cockerels and Pullets. Will sell Cocke-els very
cheap. Address, F. DONALD, Carleton Place, Ont.

I',OR BALE,-White, Brown and Black Leghorn cock-
erels, aise Black Minores cockerels. Single birds,

Pairs or Trios of the above breeds. I bave some large
scoring hens for sale, one year old, alsa one trio of
Pekn Ducks good large size.-JOHN PLETSCH, Ba0
26, Shakespeare, Ont.

M UST GO-Seven Black Leghorns hons and pullets
i and one sockerel, from imported stock, 0Il good
ones, nine dollars. Score cards for bons aiso. One
Ela -k Minorcas cockerel, good one, two dollars. Ten
W. P. R. pullete and seven cookerels, $1.50 eaeb. Four
choice highly scoring S. L. Wyaudotte cockerels $10
esoh.-S M. CLEMO. Dunnville, Ont.

C BEAP.-A good economical Iucubator and brooder
combined (400 egs). It coats Issu to i un than the

average 200 egg machine. Record, 90 per cent eggs are
turned in it instintly without handling. The brooder
put is heated by surplus heat of incubator or may be
used independeutly as an outeide spring brooder. It
bas 3 compartments; 18 ft. fi or space; price, $28.00.
Aise a neat and compact nursery braoder for dividing
yonng chicks loto young flocks, holde 150 to 200 and
hnine compartments all heated by ose amall lam .
Only cotAs 1¼ cents for coal oil every 24 houre in cod
weather. $12 or both for $35.00 cash. GEO. VANDE
VuRDE, Westoa.


